Welcome to this month's Health Inequalities alert, compiled by NHS Health Scotland's Knowledge Services team which highlights recent publications and journal articles in many health improvement topics.

Some of the items highlighted in this digest are available with an OpenAthens account. NHS staff and partners can obtain an OpenAthens account by registering here: https://www.athensregistration.scot.nhs.uk
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Scotland


Children and Young People


Criminal justice (including violence)


Evans, E. A., et al. (2019). Criminal justice outcomes over 5 years after randomization to buprenorphine-naloxone or methadone treatment for opioid use disorder: (alcoholism and drug addiction). Addiction, 114(8), 1396-1404.
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Long term conditions


Mental health inequality


Older people


Place


Papachristou, E., et al. (2019). *Main and interactive effects of inflammation and perceived neighbourhood cohesion on psychological distress: Results from a population-based study in the UK.* Quality of Life Research, 28(8), 2147-2157.
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Services


Work and health

J., Kaiser, T., Pollmann-Schult, M., & Strazdins, L. (2019). *Long work hours of mothers and fathers are linked to increased risk for overweight and obesity among preschool children: Longitudinal evidence from Germany*. Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health, 73(8), 723.